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Sophomore Win 
National Hecognition

Sending 
problem 
Ivlanners, a panel
si on prograjn designed to 
advise teen-agers on their 
adolescence problems,
brought Jan Perry, sopho
more, a :/ittnavrer vn'ist- 
watch as, first prise for 
having her problem dis
cussed on the air Satui'daj, 
October 28,
I.!ind Your Lianners is a 
NBC presentation broad
casted each Saturday 
morning at ten o'clock 
over 1VPTF in Raleigh,
Jan declares that Mnd 

Your Manners is a very in
formational program that 
would benefit every teen
ager. She recomiT'ended it 
to any person interested 
in hearing every-day prob
lems discussed.
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a sportsmanship 
to I.!ind Your 

discus-

iî6 ’̂=:i;̂9tli^hx at .the first basketball game of 
on\l:^Mtiei^ ̂ i ^ ’led yells vdll be the Bailey 
.der̂ '̂ b̂%̂ ^̂ J£l|ir̂ |;p̂ ^̂ Rue 'Tinstead. Doris Murray,

Jackie Vicke, Joyce 
Yi'illiams, Bi'uco Finch- 
dressed in ne\! white suits 
wilth green and gold letter. 
I.Iiss Idalia Oglesby willAfter three Vv'-eeks of prep

aration, the seniors,
imdei' the direction of 
I’iss Piebecca .Tomlinson,- 
presented their class play, 

CAI',PU3 QUEEII, to a full 
audience last Friday night. 

The play netted 0133.
That the audience liked

the play vras. revea3.ed in 

the comments heard after 

the play; ]]veryone did his 
part vj-ell; it was well 

cast; the play shovred evi
dence of good qoaching;
it's one of the best ever 
given at Jjailey.

Faculty Curbs S tudent S lackness

To encourage more study
ing, the faculty is bring
ing pressure upon the stu
dent body to decrease ■ the 
interruption of classes, 
skipping classes and home
room period, going to the 
gyft too often, and getting 
off classes for various 
reasons.
Students are not to inter
rupt classes any longer to 
speak to a teacher or stu
dents unless ..something 
urgent comes up that can 
not be attended to be

tween classes.
Students' shipping clas
ses has brought about the 
regulation that every time 
a person skips a -period 
he is suspended until fur-r 
ther notified tliat he may 
return to sclwol, . Points' 
are subtracted from the 
conduct grade for skipping 
homeroom period.
Interruption • of class 

wor!: by the demands of 
other activities is to be 
cut to a minir.uiT* says prin
cipal Vfeaver, ,

serve as faculty advisor. 
At chapel last Vfednesday, 
eleven students were nomi
nated by the student body 
as prospective cheer lead
ers, lionday, after a pep 
rally in chapel, six were 
selected from the eleven 
on the basis of their 
demonstrated ability.
If was Principal V/, 

leaver's belief that the 
students would respond 
much better than in. former 
years if they elected 
their cheerleaders.
The cheer leather's suits 

were paid for .by the ath
letic association.

Junior Keceives Award

For outstanding salesman
ship, Irene Glover, Junior, 
received unexpectedly from 
the Curtiss !.!agazine Com
pany a plastic and bronze 
■trophy.
Expert salesmanship in 
the magazine subscription 
contest, held 
the year by
class, netted

earlier in 
the junior 
095.ilO or—  

subscriptions for Irene, 
These sales, surpassing 
those of any other junior 
student, made Irene the 
higheiit saleslady.


